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believes lu in te ao-tongned miracle of

CItt iy he cannot but believe in lte ini-

libility of the teaching body that is

initder the special guidance of the HOly
Giost. The best means of worthily cele-

brating lite feast is by a roneval iiour

confession of faith, not only in the serious

oils of tut hecar, but aliso in the open
profession hib imetans of the sacranients

fr q uen ted . --

TH E CATIfOLIC CIIURCIH AT
NI[AGA li4A.

Last week we referred, in a passilng no-

tice, tot a most important work just issued

by William Briggs, of Toronto, and writ-

Len y the erudite and graceful historiai,
lev. D)an Harris, ofSt. Cathterintes. The

title of te volume is "Ie' Caitholic

Chutrch in the Niagara Peninsila-1826-

18%." It is dedicated to the R1ev. Father

Suhivai, pastor of Thorbold, and opeis
with a short prefauce in whicl ite atithor

gives credit tO lite different aîuttiorities
fromn viieii lice drew ai great deal of the
valiuable îinforiation that his work con-

tains. It is illustrated with about liflt

ver' le'gant an] tppropriate cuts. It is

110 exaggiratioi to say that this ' pro-

duc! ion--the fruit ofi imch researii. ais
velli ais a labor of love-is one of the

nitot vai uuble addiitionts t o the historical
liternun' of the cointry, and particu-

larly of tlit Catholic Churheli in Canada,

t 1iat lhaisliexil ior years contributtd.

The last three elapters are if a iiore

lovai than genueral interest, as they deal
witlh " The New-borni IParisies," " The

Rieligiouîs Coitiiîminities of the Penin-

suila," aILId the life t and labors Off ic late
Deani Mulligant." f course làs fromi

hl- dl hild hf torian

persecution, the Penal Laws of Nova
Scotia compared with thiose of Ireland,
the story of the Irish Hegira, the famine
of 1845-46, the fcarful sufferings of the
Irish e miigraints, the heroism iof the
Freich-Canîadiant priests, the toilers on
the canal, the fever and ague, the history
of Fathxers Grattan and Conway, and to
the pioncer Irish Cathîolic settlers of the
district.

It would be absolutely impossible to
convey, in the short space at our dis-
posal, any adequate iden of the fund of

-information contained in this admirable
vork. While Dean Harris very iodestly
teaives the continuation of thoe histori-
cal eiplanations to what hle is pleased to
call " abler pene than his," we presume
to hope that the reverend author willi
not ceaie his efforts in this direction,
but will soon add another stato t the
growing cairnu of Catholic Canadian
literature.

THOSE JUDGESRIPS.

During the course ofI ast week two let-
ters appeared in the Herald, one signed
"tDalassian "the other "Fair P'Fay ;,,

the former, a piece of unwarranted pre-
stniption ; the lat ter, in as far as it re-
fers to the vacanit judgeships, ià a fair
hint to the very imaginative creator of
applic'antts. WVe htave io intention of
îqîttunderitug mueh space or tinme on Dat-

cassiai's eflusion ; iii a few ords we cai
dispose of o his contentions-all basel
uponl suppositions. The letter reads

Gtus•
"Sinî,-The Hon. Mr. Currauin ato-day's

GazeLtt is reported to have said at thea
picnic at LalcetieldL that "the model of
all true Canadians should be ithe Queen,

quilr((ýrt8 an e auture nsiorianlis orîler t ioîtore 'îiIY Coiî'enate1711,L0 atl Ithe country and the constitution,1

Our entergies upon lie iiprovemieilt.and ilil Iaveto glean iiforiation concern- which the weakesu xioritv woul
.ofTi 'E r C, ing ithe ditferîent sections of our coiuntry be secure in al! their rights aind

lier e ni enîo Lî f ail iiti mki î d lia ro .is , wLi it a: d th eir d eve lop i en t. B ut for th e ge - l g es." D oes M r. C urran practise

S hveyntiea rllr de tronsluit-Éleli d :111ilie preaches, when lie is doing all I
we have retired from the jb-printing erat readr the first tw lin ild ian to secure Lo hinself the positionc

irainch of the business. We desire t fift.y pages of tlie book contain themnîost benci made vacant by the death

tialiotasincereiy anid rt.il'ti iiattractive and interesting niatter. Francis Johnson, now a year ago

gh kmd frion s sm o, lieretoforet hlayv pi- Ili ailelega it a n te- nuîst e Curran show s little respect l'or dit
testant iiînority. It is an opens

tronized our estabishment withi t liwiîrurate and yet appropriately picturesque told by Hon. Mr. Ouiiet, and oth
'workl. While in the future we will have -Lie author introduces as to the lidian the Cabinet, that the position w

to decli;ne al outside printing, si we mxV,iouînd bhuilders, andl unîea:rtlis for us tilled aLt the close Of the session I

olicit a cont.iane of tlie support that. flitonerous relis of a iorgottn race. The apîLpo tumeît cOf Mr. Curran. Con

'mu r frieinliii ve so geieroisly giveni us miouids of Oh io, the preiistorie skil . ess.

]y suiscriting for iTi Titii Wi s, evidenced iii the coipper axes and spear- " Fair Play 'answeors ne partc

.mdti s i']'ial i y advertisiig in otir heads nfoiini, thiet antcient, mines of Laike eîer uluion as follows

colunmits, eau teyhey continuet' renidir us Suipii:or, te toils tt ïiplments use ned"aSi,-T lera l" iondr issuediay signied ")lasîn' a il rct'
the iîost. valiuable assist aice, whi de- by lite arvers of the iysteriotis recorils u Mr..IJ. Curran's iîankeriig aft
riving gretat beeti tfor t.hemsevs froi Litt tell the fate of tle Mouiid Iltilders. judgeslhip made -vacant lby tlhe de:

the iicreasing circulation iLitath will ei- go to makie upil a itapiliter tiat canntot Sir F. G. Johnson, would be inter

iaînce their Iiîsiness noti:es and the fail t i deligt tit antiquaaian and ti were t ot for tie fet niit 1te'

augienting literary attnactions thait wili seeker after hist'rica ivideci froi the nogionsncry into foa caggWnligionols erx inito Lit1at cai'. Whien
.compeisate Liu ti for thieir subscrittions. dii pst. The Nutrai s. ait atand other- justice iais been done, it will th

wiste kiiowi ais At tiwaiiinlaritious, thaït sided tite enough lo "'Dalcassiaiad

,l ,i' i- wit Huron or ir i s, their of his way of thiinkiig to liftL tLieir1
PENTlEtitktiin.im holy horror, ani declare to tie

esawtige f surgery, itat they aire victiits fi' Popish ai
Sunday was tiht'feisi of ientecost-thae ihospatatyl cm war ine.i ortt. Ln,'

great day upon witiei Ithe labors of ite ing of ristners, e'ity, suprstition, The lasi part of tii reply deals v
.Apostles colîrîmence, whiin, atcording ti antdtî a tiiilatioin, consitut e anothier questionî foreign to the present iss
Christ's promise the Iioly (iihost--tle chiaIt er iait ieads us wnL to the advent Inl the first place it is not ait
Third Person of the iiost il'essed Triiiity ' f t' Catlholit1e mix issi ola ries. The iC- secret," tnor ias it beil told b
-iii lie forx of toiges of fire scn(dI | unt iif th visit piaidi ai lout t626to New minister of the crow'nL, tiat loi
tuponC thems. Ont tithe stimiit of Olivît Fra aui particular to ti' Ottaiwa Ciirraii is to lie appointed at hie
they hat belield tLie Saviour aiscend iito egion ai t Nigara peninsula, by the th ecAsion. No more as anythin
heaven ; left, ais it were, to themliselvis, fanyionts D' ai Roeb'}e Datailloi, is reîlete ever said or written by any person
th'ey longed for th instruction, t len(- wih iidi ts o ai thriilig nature. aiuthoritative position, to warrain
lightenient and th'ie comufort. Lhati e a uiti t ai w en ai t ti'nterst ii te rresuniptin. Oit the contrary,
was t sCsend thei. Assemblel. on te rCar ain to tliit whiiii ai yutilt fels nquite plaily stated in tes
day of Pentecosi., a great sience'-the si- j persing an exilinun run . unms, in t wo iflrent issues o
lence of coniiden1t expctatio-filt h i als ti' xonderuiil story of the paper, thatrlie te Solicitor-Geeral
theiii. Suddenly ai iighty wind vas ad n ii laîtors of tìbî famîed coînuneiileil and is supporting Mfr
heard, and-tongues of liamiiie niiie dow ii esuis h u t and D1 Brebeuf cell for the successorship toi lt
and rested upo iitheir ieils. imiitedi- a gst tii Neutrals. Again is t here a Judge Ba rry. As a iattr of fat
.ately were tiey 1filled withl ite Holy chtaptîter tp iieli' tirsit l xviworkers, the kiow that oion. Mr. Currait ioii
Gloit and hey ibegan to converse in di- reliis lt by thise sitranîg' peîople andt in his power to secure the Circuit1
vern languages. |ltheir iabîis anxd aiquirenents, ais iii- jtdlgeshxi p l'or al Irish Catholic,

Froin that hour forward did t lie Ciurih stanc lit t' wxiipm bLs. chay pipes, thaîn himîîseli'. As to tihe positio
'carry on the mission lei to i Ly Christ· wod) ca n ail igs bad ii' ior'iinamnts still vaca.nt hy the leath 'if ithe late chi
Himself. At tiat time' aild in Lat pl, to he fonl. It is onily aiter tiis stage- tice there hais beena iothing done o
did St. Peter, Ilie Ciiof o'te AIptles, wviî we haivu eaichd thei last. ptgrter Co justiy any liman iin tating tha
recc ive the guara tce of a nî in fallibi iliy of th e s vI t ' e2t h c' t ury - ihat we i n So i itir nx aÏ is s ek n g t he a p

that lie should tr siit to his successora, or elves acttuly 'lcd ito thei mnt t.

to te en-d of ages. The new dispensation taigible lhistory f tle Catic 'hurch But weri it true-and we only sa:
was ushered iii by a iiiracle as extralor- in] the Niaugai ra PnLî'insulii. The advent foi' aîrgunentî sake-thait Lhe Soli
dinary as tha hxviiili, of old, nirked the of Fatmher letpi, h liiacourageous Gencral were seking to liave bot
confusien of the imp1i1ous builders ofl tad devoit Franciscan, andxiit tait of the poiiiitits go to Irish Catholies, w
Babel. To punish the presumpin oi faious 1ioneer La Saille, brinigs us to sec wii'rein cthere woulî be anY
mai God so confused the languages of face ho face withi thIxe struggles at the tice' d(one teiti Prote'stait linixority.
the people fat iL becamne imposaiie for dawing of Chriistianity after titi' nigt îlook îback we find that ever siic'e ce
then to continue their work l to rewari i harbaîrism tlit froit ages um m d cralioli the position if c bief' .justic
the faith of man and confirm his coii- avrsprea th land. The long voyages te different courts of our Provinci'
dence, Christ gave to Ilis heretofore un- of the priest and t he i explorer thtogi been held aliiost excltsively by P
tutored exnvoys lime glorious gift of the forests ; the tirst M4laiss by thti' ta;:t Tit exceptions have been Fr
language that they might b able to "Beauitif River;" Ftthr Garnir's jCanadiais. it pretended that
obey lie coniunand that sent them forth devotedniess; Leo Mati efiorts to civil-| highcst judicial seatL i ami excli
to preachL to ail nations. ize te Indianîs; Gaîliniei' amd the Au- i'ritage of the nion-Catholic eleia

We are still vithinÉ the octave of Peî- dasti ;Joliet aind his journevs t te At oneîtim evi had alitost a fair
tecost. The feast is one of major im- neaollets and tlir missis, all suceed portin of judges-axccording to ouri
portanceand il should be celebrated in a each aler with panorainc rapidity ai hi bers-lut as rapidly as the haniîd of i
inanner worthy of the wonderful event it hiistorical exactness. Father Melithon's remîoved one, the place was filled
commemorates. The Illuninator and career, Father Laiberville's troues. Frechli-Canxadian orelse by a Protes
Coinforter caie into the bosoi of thetie ,esuit iiiissions, Fttir Milct's tîaîi- W'u'îîcd oui[yimentiomatmtîgst oh
Church and lias abided there ever sinice. iugs.Lheeisxîî ai' the pniesail FortLi'lite Judges Dnutxîxiiîxî, y
-Standing in thei middle of this nineteenbh Yit.h agara, the Lkixg of t.e Fhnt.aisu Alcyn, Tios. MeCorî, and Rcc
.century's ast, decade and gazing backmax m -os it nîirLi'aî- 'xton. Apant fronite Stiîreîie
over the expanse of the intervening cei- way down ta ite ena of transition frîîî of Cilixîda, there are sloxvChiirtv Fr
turies,we behold tiheimnoxîse, unbroken, the aid regime te the uew. Caiiadiinînixie Protestant jîlg
ever increasing, nost miraculously pre- Here xe are giveitiictailcuiandmistthbeîcliof tiis Province a agains
-.ervedcaravaiofCatbolicitynoviig over iiterustixîg listonx' or the tirs tititeri;sONLY OSE lrish-Catioiic
the desert space of nineteen ihundred nt of Catholies. th.- finitu
.years. Not halting for a single moment,te troublescf the Scotch (atit\iiii To settie the mater ixycîd pers
unchanged in its guiding spirit, now il, thecarrivai of he Cati Mie saidiin. Lîre, jet uts tako the statistictuof
nay be seen to draw fresh waters ofWitiiFatier Diirke - sibseuiitiy lrovixîce. 'fieru le a Protestant li

atrength from the fountains in aci oasis, Bisiap cf Nova Sctia-xv walk ahîw tiot of 175,447. Dividod betweoxi
again do we perceive how it overcones the îrcary forest traits over whieh Arei- judgcs, iL gives cie jîdgoevcny
the enemies that attack or the stortms biultap O'Briex, iIils niemoirs cf Lue of poplationTfliheCathoile
that molest it. Each yeardoes it pitch tent salse great issioiary, lias rocenti>'cois- latian is 105,00. Vins vo havi
on -the day of Pentect snd derive rost, duatcdis. The labors cf Fathor Gordonhjutsgute tiotnis na Mberif peuple. S 

reings.athe heroismhofnthe priestslatuFor0

areara eawith minute aFconts a s M. Prcll, or any ther Irish Cati
antees of perpetuity fromihecommom- itevario-s changes, religiost , political, vre appixted tete Circuit

Sora;won of that sublime eveuL social dnd national, freinthe building cf brnch, v would have one judge to
c;'. 'ons of thbe grandet evidences cf t .he i ret cmurch to thedeatne of thogood 52,500 cf population. Lot us .

Imn 1Iibiiity cftheChu-chis o b foHepriewt. e Bre wen ave about seventy suppose hat Soliètor-General Cura
pages dedicated to thecgo y period cf any otherfrish CaLbolic, ver p

111- Bishop ofeNova Scotia-werwalkaanpw
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to replace the late Sir Francis Johnston,
we would have one judge to every 35,000
of population. This would then be ithe
proportion: Oue Protestant to every
20,000; one Irish Catholie to every 35,000.
We clain, therefore, that we have a right
to the both places were they to be grant-
ed, and that no injustice would thereby
be donc our fellow'-citizens, be they Pro-
testant or French-Canadian.

DIYPOSING ON CREDILITY.

In the Daily Witness of May 4, Mr. L.
V. Lariviere, of Quobec, published a
letter on-the subject ofI Those Little
Books," (which are I The Little Quebec
CatechismI and Mgr. De Segur's 'ITalks
on the Protestantismiofthepresent day.")
ln that communication the writer de-
liberately calumniates the Catholie
dihurch, misrepresents her teachings, and
nuisquotes, or misapplies quotations, in
a iost barefaced manner. At once we
kne' wthat he was perpetrating a most
iicked deception, but we refrained from
touching upon the subject until we could
secure the volumes to which he so in-

pudently and confidently referred. No
leiigthy argument is necessary; his cal-
unmies have been refuted times out of
ntind; ail honest Protestants know that
the Church is nisrepresented in those
unatters ; therefore,in ordertoshow wiat
kind of people we have to contend with,
we will simply unnmask the arch-fanatic
by a statenient of plain facts.

He quotes froni the catechism the fol-
lowing:

"l'Can one bcesaved outside the Roman
Catholic and Apostolic Church ?'

An.: ' No; outside the Church there
is no salvation.'

All the Protestants are outside the pale
of the Churcli of Rome ; therefore, they
cannot besaved. Oui the next page of tiis
little catechisimi the fact is clearly cx-
plained. ' All those who refuse to believe
the Chtreli' (meaxning the Roman Catho-
licC hurch) 'arein error; thevareeither
inxidels or ieretics; and the inîtidels aid
heretics are already judged hy Christ
hiimself.' L mnot this a hard doctrine? "

Nov lere is Lte doctrine of the Churcli,
and here are the exact words of that
catechisi :

" Q. Are all men obliged to belong to
that only CItrch of Jesuis Christ? (the
Roman Catholic Churcht).

Ans. Yes, ail men are obliged to be-
loiin to that only Church foiund bîy
Jesus Christ, and whosoever t novs liat
Lth Catholie Chiurch is the true Ciurci
and refuses to helong thereto, caniot he
saive i."

(Q. Tous les hommes sont-lis obliges
(P'appartlenir a Leette Eglise unique de
Jesuis Christ ?

R. Qui, tous les hommes sont obliges
l'appartenir a cette Eglise unique fondeepar Jesus-Christ, et quiconque sait <ie
l'EgseCatho eestla vraie Eglise et
refuse d'y apparmtàIir, ne peut pas <fr0

sauve.)
Commentis unneCessary. A man whto

knows the Chuirch to be a true one---
therefore the possessor of God's Truith-
sirely cannot expect salvation if, ini his
bad faithi, le declines to accept that
truth. Biii if lie does not konw it to be
the true Churcha his very ignorance is the
gtarantee of hie salvation. So much for

Mr. L ariviere's methods concernintg
Catlt!ic teacinig : if he knouw Lte
Ciurei to be the only truc one, may the
Lordl ielp luimui ; if he does not knox it to
hie suci, ie may thank hs ich-ky stars for
the igtoranue--certainlv it does not
arise fron waît of rusieîunderstandinîg
Catiolic authorities.

Nov for Mgr. De Segur's work. Mr
Lariviere says a

- '"The other littie *book i.s entitied
'Causerie sur le Protestantisnm idau-

jourd-ihui.' (Talks on the Protestaitisiim
of the present day.) This.book ias been
written by Mgr. De Seguir, a Roman

'atholica bisipcf France. The hook lias
wiî' d appnexeclmi ii fadllile pce,ed uis

IX., and îtost Iîigiîl> necuînîxerîdlb>'
the Bishop of Mfonttreal."

Strop a m ntft ! Do you mean this,

Mn. Lariv'iere, or is it aniothter guîaranîte
cf your salv'ationi in te form ai a samît-

le ai' inincxîible ignoaranîce ? Mgr. De
Segur wvas not ai bishoîp--he xwas a tiLled
pri est : te bonok xwas not approvetd ai b>'
Pins IX., iti huis capnacity and quality- ofi
teaclher andl guardian oft/he law', thmeneforo
ntot as anî infaillible Pantif' specaking
exzcathedra; Lhe Ptope wvas ne more infal-
libile lunte recommxtend<ationu ai portionu
of De Segur's wvorks tait he xwouldi bue lin
recommeindiug a spec'ial kinud of fiait tir
uteat as goodi for te conîstituition. The
Bishorp of Moutreal idî not recaommîend
whtat M1r. Lariviere qutotes, quiLe the
contrary'. The approved editiont anîd the
ne froc from censurne te nev'ised and

issedei by Taira, 112 Rite de Ruennes,
Parie. Mr. Lariviere thue queos:a

"Oit page 9 Lime fellowxing questionîs are
askedi a

'Who bias created you, iserdble Pro-
testatit," aind xvho htas burouguit you1 imito
Lte wvorld ?'

'Ans: 'Luither as created us, and
brouiglit is into the worldi.'

Ques: ' For what purpose ias Luther
created you and brougit you into the
world?'

Ans: 'To protest after his exaniple
againstt God and against His Cturch and
to sin grievously after his example, and
by that neans rrach eternal life.'

Ques: 'What is a Protestant?'
Ans: 'A Protestant is one whetlher he

has been baptized or not, it makes no
difference, who believes what he likes and
does what he likes.'

Ques: 'What is the mark of a Pro-
testant?

Ans: 'It is horror of the cross, his
hatred of the Holy Virgin, of the ?ope,

- , - r

and of the saints, and also his entire
fergetfulness of the pc - souls in purga-
tonr'.
The above questions reveail cearly the

nature of the book. For a Roman
Catholic, it would be a sin .o gqestion
the orthodoxy of that little book, since
it has been sacredly approved by an in-
fallible Pope."

The last paragraph we have answered;
the book waa not approved by an lu-
fallible Pope. WVe know not whether
Mr. Lariviere has been inventing or been
imposed upon ; but certainly the ques-
tions and answers above given are not on
page 9, nor upon any other page of the
approved edition of the book. Nor is
there antything, from cover to cover of it,
to etuggest sudh questions and answers.
It was only the alter day that some
clever, but unscrupulous fellow, published
a tirade on Canada and called it "Sensa-
tions de Nouvelle France, par Paul Bour-
get." Bourget publicly repudiates the
work. Perhaps sone one, as bitterly
anti-Catholic as Mr. Lariviere, has been
concocting "Des Causeries sur le Pro-
testantisme d'Aujourd'hui, par Mgr. De
Segur."

We have not space this week to enter
fully into the matter. Suflice to say that
Mr. Lariviere quotes what the catechisn
does not teaich, and wiatL Mgr. De Segur's
book does not contain. We will simply
refor himto page 29 of tait book.
Ciapter XII., " If salvation is possible
for a Protestant," opens thus: "Is salva-
tion possible for a Protestait? Yes,
certainly." Anud the author repeate the
condition of the catechismi, namely, good
faitli on the part of the Protestant.

Surely to goodness no Protestant will
pretend that a man in bad faith, who
knowingly and intentionally rejects the
truth, cau le other than a rebel against
God,

More of this anon!

"ROB. WANLOCK'S'" POEMS.

Oh ! Caledonia ! Stern and wild,
Meut nure of a poetic child,
Land of brown heatlh and shanggy wood!
Launid of tue mottail anaxite flua!!1
L'n! of ac>hsiresn! Whaittnortal h uid,

Can e'er untie the fitial band
That knita' me to thy rugged strand?"

Two' characteristics of Scott's works-
hoth derived fronm his ownu personality-
have endeared iiu to the world ; his love

of Scotland, and his perpetual peopling
ier misty higilands and wild lowiands
witi tite iost fascinating creatires of
lies imagination. That sane noble
patriotism lias ever been the ieritaige of

allchildren of old Scotia, and any of
then wio have attenmpted to climbui ithe
rugged path of letters iave evidenced, in
ai more or less perfect degree, te saime
passion for poetic descriptions of the
country and still mîîorepoetic awakenings
of th counttless imiories thiat cting to

overx' coriter of ite Lantd.
In 1874 a book entitled "Moorli

Rhy-mcs'" was publisied in Dumf'ries and
the author's naie was Robert Wanilock.
This volume "was hiailed as a valiable
addition to ative literature, and its
author, . . . . . fro ithe grace and
sweetnîess of iis nuimiers, took ait once a
front rank place amîong the inutor singers
cf tihi' îay-.'

Apart fromx sterling!htoniesty, if there is
one quality, more than another, con-
spicuous in thi Scotch character, it is a
sincere huimility. He loves " to do good
iby steailti ;" hic greateet reward is to feel
that lie is serving his fellow-countryien
while avoiding the expression f their
gratitude or admiration. The Laird of
Abbottsford rendered the beauties of the
land more attractive than ever and re-
vived the history of hiis people in the

monst powerfiuil and plaasing of muers,

iunder the mask of" The Grant Unknvn,"
until, years afterwards, hue acknwledged
the authorship of the Waverly novels.
So did the poet, whose second volume we
iave before us, hide foryears his identity
muder a nost appropriate nom de pline.
Whtile thoeusandsl af readeirs xwere' buinîg
delighted xith te Mooîrlnd Rhtymei of
Robi. Wanlock, Lta: poet-Roîbert ReidI-
wîas entjoying the soui-l-thiilinug satisf'ac-
Ltitait huis xwel-meritedl successi5 creaL-
ecd. Mn. Reidl beinîg a xnativî'e ofthe little
vlillage cf W'anlockheadu, situated' ailmtt
betxveenLteshuirescf Duaxfries anîd Lan-
ark, had drawn'u insepiratioen fromî te wvild
andl often havaily picturies<unss ofi lhis
surounxdings, andî beinxg giî ted with a
true spirit ai poetry, wove' lis faxucies,
hie mîenmories, hie feelinîgs,into Ltouching
anîd eleigant verse. He took i peni-
namie fromn theo hamitet lie ioved so xwell
For some tenu yeaurs, accordinxg te the

preface ai the bock Leforo us, Mfoolanîd
Rhymeîus htadi leen out af prinît. " Ta
meet te doutantd ai' tmanyt inqluiries for
thae wocrk, bath at homte anîd in Amierica
thie presenît collectionu of poemîuî sonîgs
anîd sounnets is offered Le titi pubilic." Lt
le n volumtof ioven 2G0 paigos, beautifuil>'
biouud in clothi, well printd, anxd cont-
tiintg a portraîit ai lthe authior, at thec

den an undertaken and cast a bligbt
upon the hilarity of an Arizonia lyinch-
ing liee. "Lika Joko" was hastened to
its dooimi hiv Mr. Jerome's artist. Harry
Furniss, whlo bas hardly the drawMg
capacity of a porous plaster.

ANoTiE sample of the Pilot's finle pen
strokes :

Harper's Young People has chlanged
its nanie to Harper's Round Table, with-
out changing its excellent character.
Like Napoleon, who sprinkled everything
in siglt with his initial N's, the new
periodical is starred all over its title-
plate with H's, as if an Englishman had
1walked acroès it.

beginning, and a numîber of elegâint
tributes to him, in verse, t the close.
The collection is gracefully dedicated to
Sir Donald A. Smiti. "A representa-
tive Scot, wliose lofe for the Old Land
manifests itself on every available ocea-
rsion."

It would be difficult to give, in the
short space we have at our disposai, a ny
adequate idea of the beauty and ele-
gance of. the poems contained in the
volume. They are above all patrioti,
intenaely national, aglow; with imagery,
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1and powerfully descriptive of scenes and
places that every lover of Scotch litera-
ture must love to recall. A great many
are written in the dialect of the South
which only heightens the interest and
imparts a national flavor to them-seuch,
in fact, as does not spring frou the per-
usual of ordinary English. The dark
tarn, the rugged crag, the lonely moor
the ghost-lhaunted cairn, the cry of the
whaup, the simple kirk, the isolated
village, or the ruined castle, suggest5thoughts to a Scotch poet that e must
clothe in the very accents of the people
in order to give themi proper effect. As
a sample of Mr. Reid's fervent patriotient
and beautiful verse, let us just quote thte
following: "My Birthright."

Proud of my sonship, glorying in the namxe
Bestowed by thee, though now by thee forgot
Dear Mother Country h Shall a kindly ScotViewing his fate, without one thought of blanc.

Though disinherited, renounce his claim?
Nay, surely, circuinstances matter not-
Though far my wonderings and obscure my lot.Still am I heir to aill thy storied faine I

For me thy sweotest bards have tun'd the lay*
Tiy martyrs striven-: for me on Bannock's aide
(Ay, and at Flodden) have thy bravest died a

And shahl I fling this pricoless dower away,
This precious birthright? Nay, with tealous pride'l guard the treasure till My latest dty."

For a number of years 14r. Reid hau
been one of Montreal's most respected
citizens. Day in and day out work'ing in
the great arena of commerce, anmidst the
most prosaie busines surroundiigs we
can iweil imagine hi dieligit, whenu, at
eveninîg, after a day of toil, he sits down
to enjoy the charms of Roseiil-Outre-
mont-and lets his swift-winged fancy
carry him back, in spirit, fronmtLte
shadow of Mount Royal to the misty
slopes of the Lowthers. If his îoui k
stili linîked to the land of his birth, htis
lheart is riveted to the niouitati that

ocks-e down on his new abode; for uxp
there, iifnMay 1887, was little "Brixce
Reid " laid to rest. We love the poet for
hIit noble, patriotic soul-and 'e4ra
nore for his paternual heact. It i koir
that tiny grave lie sings :

For deep in every Seottish breast
The thought of these miust aye abidae.

An! whaere a Bruce is laid to rest
Must ever thrill hisi oul with pride."

He iad bateen chanting the gloies of
Lte imaimortal Robert, when lie turned ta
tell, that :

'Twas buti a ittle r i fof Timtxe,
The windic blew darkl ig to our irdon,

Rioutd-wrtil witl h love froma sone siweet dimiie.
And beauty frotu the Shining Shore;

But while we look'd and long'îd ta keep'
The wondrous strtanger for cuir cowun

The little lifeua hd pass'd t oIleep,
Anud with It al our hopes ihal town."

Thin comes again the yearnting faihtlae
old Lanîd, and the vanislinug of' atll ltiose
dreans of huatppy anticipation whei lte
poet might one diay retuirn to Wanlock
icad and point out to lis soni tthi scenlea
that inspired his ownl chiiod

" And tii so Wte feet, that could niot climbu
Thee h ther ills thy fatiher i rocl-

Ah I btthehe cat'd the Clil s ime
'Shat tower around lthe thnite tf ."

With tae few and faint reuitarks we,
close, for the m iSutxueiLt, a 'oalua in' that we:
will ofteit open iiinutary htoiurs wien', lthe
minmd grows tired of i's din and tr-
ixmoil, and We shall seek sloace anttdl vigi ir
by the founîtailns of truc poetry. Well
indeed mtay Robert Reid feel prouid of
ROI. Wailock's achieVemleits ito Lte
lopes of Larnssus ; and long iay iihe

spared to contribuite, fro the mitLi anef
his abundance, fresht treaisures li t' aIl-
ready rici anîd precious literature of the

Land o' Cakes."

THE BANK OF IMONTICEAL.

Elsewhere we pubili the report of thi
anual muueetixtg of the shareioliers of
tie Banîk of fontreal. Our stulsiriibers
wili be pleased to read the aible atalddris sa
of the President, Sir Donald A. Siith,
aind Mr. E. C. Cloiston, the able andm eut-

ergetie General Maiager. On caîrefuillV
pe'rusinug the report we canî only <-coi-

gratulate the Presidenut, the Giineral
Mainagur anîd te Bardn cf D)irectors, ais
xwell ais Lte shtarehiiodes, uponi titi re'sults
ai' the y-ear's buusinîess. Lt is notoious
tue worldi ox'er, thîat ai tha finî'aciain-
stitutitons aof thecli> d ao is motre stabule

nad promîisinmg than the Banîk oif Ment-
ruai. Contsidering ail the eircumistanmces
that atffeted the coeeîuîîrcial wxi ur-

inug te paîst twelv'e mothsît, te eraeh of

apparently' solid Institutions in cther
landîs, Lte finanuîcial w'ave af deprssion
thaxt lias rolled axver te ntatione, fromu
Austratiai to Londonm, ifrom St Petxtersburg
to New York, IL le exceedintgly re'assmur-
inîg anti hightly ceedi aible, hotu te Cana-
dla ini geinral mand Lihe Bank aof Montreati
in partieulmîr, te tead sîuch a reportt as
thxat xvhichî we grive ont anoîîther pauge.

THEu Bast Pilot-lxî'ays sa ixappy> tin

its editoriailuhtt-lias Lte followxing re-"
gaîrding xi rouent httumorouse aînd Carnica-
turinug ventire:

"Likat Jokc," Lhe Enîglishî huiumorous
wveekiy recetntir started~ hby Jeromie K.
Jecromoe, lias died an unt'imely death.-
Mn. Jeromeu's htumîor le of a kind ta sad-


